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NORTHENERS' HAVEN

By Dawxe Fnrr,nt.qrrr

"I usually golf in the 90s back
home," says a man introdu-
cing himself on the first tee.
"But here in Phoenix, I play in
the 80s."

"Except in February," inter-
jects his wife, "when the tem-
perature dips into the 70s."

The popular joke never
ceases to amuse winter golf-
ers visiting Phoenix from the
snow belt regions of Canada
and the United States. It's be-
come a salutation expressing
a foursome's delight in being
outdoors in America's sunni-
est metropolis instead of up
north, dashing through the
sno\ r.

With 320 days of sunshine
a year and daytime highs ran-
ging from 18 C to 23 C behveen
November and March, Greater
Phoenix is an outdoorwonder-
land for northern visitors.

Of the 704,000 Canadians
who visited the Grand Canyon
State in 201I,43o/o came dur-
ing the first three months of
the year, according to the tui-
zona Offrce of Tourism.

"Greater Phoenix is a nat-
urai resort destination with
its desert rveather and year-
round golf," says Scott Dunn,
from the Greater Phoeni.x
Convention and Visitors Bur-
eau. "It's not just the golfing
capital of the Southwest. Witlr
more than 200 courses, it's one
ofthe best golfdestinations in
the entire \4rest."

The striking desert topog-
raphy and challenging desert
style of golf are important ele-
ments of the region's appeal to
out-of-state visitors.

Scottsdale, for instance. one
of the 20 comniunities that
nrake up the \hlley ofthe Sun,
is considered the bifthplace of
target-sb,le desert golf. Cours-
es are designed to preserve the
land's natural features. lveav-
ing golfers around obstacles
like giant cacti and boulders
and ihrough sandv washes
and ravines.

Golfers can choose to play
the traditional layouts on the
floor ofthe Sonoran Deseit, or
the elevated iinks on saguaro-
studded nrountains, or enjoy a
Itybrid round combining tar-
get golf with wider paim-treed
fairways at one of the luxury
resort courses.

For srveeping views try the
highly rated Grayhawk Golf
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Phoenixdelivers

0n in
Club and Eagle Mountain at
McDowell Mountain, or the
Sun Ridge Canyon Golf in
the foothills between Scotts-
dale and Fountain Hills. The
Superstition mountain range
provides a backdrop to Gold
Canyon Golf Club, ranked
one of the best public courses.
Nationally ranked courses in-
clude the Troon North Golf
Club and TPC Scottsdale,
where the Waste Management
Phoenix Open is played each
February, and The Boulders in
Carefree.

Perennial favourites of Can-
adian snowbirds looking for
lush desert courses with great
scenery and restaurants in-
ciude the Raven Golf Club at
Verrado, Lookout Mountain
Golf Club, Quintero and Ran-
cho Manana in Cave Creek.

There's much more to the
area, of course. Scottsdale is
renowned for its luxury re-
sorts and spas and for high-
end shopping, dining and en-
tertainment.

For landmarks in resort lux-
ury, try The Phoenician Golf
Resort at Camelback Road in
Scottsdale or the historic Ari-
zona Biltmore Phoenix, a ce-
lebrity destination since 1929.
Irving Beriin was poolside at
tire Biltmore when he penned
\Mrite Christmas in1940.

Stroll through the historic
Old Town Scottsdale or the
revitaiized shopping and
dining destination called
SouthBridge at the Scottsdale
Waterfront. Shop the likes of
Barney's New York at Scotts-
dale Fashion Square, the lar-
gest mall in the Southwest,
or discover the world's finest
collection of Native American
art and artifacts at the Heard
Museum.

Tliere are endless ways to
enjoy this rvarm winter won-
derland and the 182000 acres
ofopen space, mountain parks
and preserves within Greater
Pltoeni,r. You can soar over the
desert in a hot-air balloon or
put on sneakers and head to
South Mountain Park and Pre-
senre.

it's the largest municipal
park in the world (i6,500
acres), featuring 80 kilometres
of hiking, biking and eques-
trian trails.

Papago Park is home to the
zoo and botanical garden,
while the historic White Thnk
Mountain Regional Park, with
eleven archeological sites dat-
ing back to A.D. 200-1100, pro-
vides an abundance of hiking
opportunities.
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